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1. The prosecution case' in brief is that the accused

RohiteswarDasmarriedtheinformant'sdaughterMamaniDas

(hereinaftercalledasthedeceased)andthecouplewasblessedwitha

daughter. It is alleged that since after marriage at the instigation of

NandaRamDas,RanjitDas,GargaswarDasandRaniBalaDas,accused

RohiteswarDassubjectedhertoCrueltyarrdlastlyon20.T.2Ol4atnight

aII the accused persons committing murder of the deceased, informed the

informantthatthedeceasedcommittedsuicidebyhanging.
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2. On receipt of the FIR from Girish Ch Das (PW 1)

thefattrerofthedeceased,theo/C,ManrkpurPoliceStationregistered

thecasebeingManikpurPoliceStationCaseNo.L32t2ot4U/S

304(B)/34IPCandentruStedS.I.UmeshChDastoinvestigatethecase.

3. In course of investigadon' the investigating officer

visitedtheplaceofoccunence,examinedthewitnesses,tookstepsfor

conductinginquestonthedeadbody'sentthedeadbodyforPost**:l

examination,arrestedtheaccusedandoncompletionofinvestigation

submittedchargesheetagainsttheaccusedRohiteswarDasU/S306IPC.

4. On appearance of the accused' furnishing ttre copies

oftheStatementsofthewitnessesandrelevantdocumentsaSprescribed

lJlSzoTCr.P.C.,thelearnedJudicialMagistrate,IstClass,Bongaigaon

videorderdatedzT.z.zotTcommittedthecasetothecourtofSession,

Bongaigaon,beingtheoffenceU/S306IPCexclusivelytriablebythe

Court of Session'

5. Upon hearing the leamed counsel for both the sides

andonperusalofmaterialsonrecord,chargewasframedagainstthe

accusedpersonU/S304(By302/306IPC.Thechargewasreadoverand

explained to the accused to which he pleaded not guilty and claimed for

the trial.

6. To bring home the charge U/S 304(8)/302/306 IPC'

prosecutionhasexaminedaSmanyasll.witnesseswhereasthedefence
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examinednone.InstatementU/S3l3Cr.P.C.theaccuseddeniedallthe

allegations levelled against him'

7. Points for determination:-

r.. whether on 20.7.201.4 death of deceased Mamani Bala

Dos wos caused otherwise than under normal

circumstance within seven years of marriage with the

accusedRohiteswar Dos and soon before her death' she

wos subje cted to cruelty in connection with demand of

dowry and thereby committed an offence punishable U/S

304(8) tPc ?

2.WhethertheaccusedRohiteswarDascommittedmurderby

intentionallyorknowinglycausingthedeathofhiswife

MamaniBqlaDosandtherebycommittedanoffence

Punishobl e tJ/S 302 IPC ?

3.Whethertheaccusedabettedthecommissionofsuicideof

hiswifeMamaniBalaDasbytorturingherdemanding

dowry and thereby committed an offence punishable U/S

306IPC ?

Discussion. decision and reason there of:-

B. In order to appreciate the argument advanced by

both sides, it would be pertinent to extract herein below the relevant and

extent part of the evidence on record'

9. PW L Girish Ch Das the informant as well as as the

father of the deceased in his evidence stated that on 2oJ '2014 in the

moming one co.villager of the accused, over phone informed him about
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deathofhisdaughterandcalledhim.Accordingly,healongwithhis

wife,BewaiNarayanDasandSomeothervillagerswenttottrehouseof

the accused and found the dead body lying upon floor' After anival of

Police,onbeingasked,heturnedthedeadbodyandthenhadseen

bleedingoverherback.onbeingaskedhowshedied,theaccused

RohiteswarDasrepliedthatshecommittedsuicide.Butactuallyhe

committedhermurder.Hefuftherstatedthatpriortoonemonthofthe

incidertt,thedeceasedcomingtohimreportedthattheaccusedtorilred

her physically asking to bring money from him and hearing the same' he

gave Rs. 700'00' He stated that the accused demanded Rs'

4000.00/5000.00.ThenhegivingRs.700.00,tookthedeceasedandthe

accusedtothePoliceStationandinformedtheincidentandpoliceseftIed

theirdispute.Afterthatthedeceasedwenttothecompanyoftheaccused

butafteronemonththefatefuIincidenttookplace.Heagainstatedthat

thedeceasedreportedhimthatsinceaftermarriagefrequentqualTeltook

placebetweenthemandtheaccusedusedtotoftureher.After2daysof

the incident, he filed the FlR, Ext L as he was busy in ritual' During

crossexaminationhestatedthatthedeceasedelopedwiththeaccused

andgotmarriedwithhim.Hestatedthathealsogaveonebicycletothe

accused.Hedeniedthesuggestionthatthefactofnoticingbleedingover

backofthedeceasedandthefactofreportingbythedeceasedbefore

onemonthoftheincidentthattheaccusedtorturedherdemanding

moneywasnotstatedbeforepolice.Hedeniedthedefencesuggestion

thatfortheincidentofelopement,theyusedtoaskhertodieandalso

usedtoSaythatforthemshealreadydiedforwhichbeingupset,she

committed suicide'

10. PW 2 Buho BaIa Das mother of the deceased

categoricallystatedthatsinceafterbirthofdaughter,theaccused
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RohiteswarDasusedtotorureherdeceaseddaughterdemandingarticles

andmoneyfordoingbusinessandtofuIfilthedemand,theygavemoney

andbicycletotheaccused.ShefurtherdeposedthataboutSmonthsago

oftheincident,theaccusedassaultedthedeceasedforwhichshe

sustained fractured of her leg and they provided her treatment'

RegardingthesaidincidenttheylodgedanFlRandlateronsettlingthe

ma$er at Police Station' the accused took her back' U"- t.*"tl *"::

months,theaccuseddemandedmoneyforthepurposeofbusinessfor

whichthemotheroftheaccusedaskedthedeceasedandherhusbandto

beseparatedfromthem.Thenagaintheaccusedcomingtoherhouse,

tookmoneyfromthem.Thereafteralsowhenthedaughterofthe

accusedfelliII,herdeceaseddaughteraskedformoneyonwhichshe

sentRs.400.00/500.00.Shefurtherdeposedthatpriortooneweekof

theincident,theaccused'selderbrothernamelyRanjitDasoverphone

informedthemaboutassaultingthedeceasedbytheaccused.shestated

thatonthedayoftheincidentataround4A.M,oneBoloramoverphone

informedthemthatatnighttheaccusedhadassaultedthedeceasedto

whichthoughtheymadeunderstandthepartiesbutinthemorningthe

fatheroftheaccusedcallingBoloramtoldthatMamanicommitted

suicide.ThenBoloramcametothehouseoftheaccusedandfoundthe

deadbodylying,butnotinhangingcondition.Hearingtheincident,

theywenttothehouseoftheaccusedandhadSeenthedeadbody.on

arrival of Police, when they were asked to see the dead body removing

thewearingapparels,thentheynoticedbleedingoverherbackandafter

postmortemexaminationherhusbandlodgedtheejahar.Duringcross

examinationshestatedthatthedeceasedgotmarriedwiththeaccused

againsttheirconsent.Shedeniedthesuggestionthatwheneverthe

deceased contacted with them, they used to say that she should die for
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goingwiththeaccusedandonthedayalsotheynarratedthesame

version for which out of sorrow she committed suicide' She denied the

Suggestionthatthefactoftorturingthevictimdemandingmoney,articles

etcwasnotstatedbeforePolice.Shedidnotrememberthroughwhom

theysentRs.400.00/500.00tothedeceased.Shealsodeniedthe

suggestion that the fact of reporting by Ranjit Das the 
'U* 

Ot":n-::'::

theaccusedaboutassauldngthedeceasedbytheaccusedwasnotstated

before Police' She admitted that even after receiving the phone from

Ranjit,theydidnotgotothehouseoftheaccused.Sheadmittedthatthe

versionofBoloramDasthatoverphonehestatedthattheaccusedhad

assaultedthedeceasedatnighttowhichtheymadeunderstandthem,was

notstatedbeforePolice.Shealsodeniedthesuggestionthatthefactof

nodcingbleedingoverbackofthebodyofthedeceasedwasnotstated

before Police'

q, $$
'fur,t*

'11 PW 3 Narayan Das' a neighbour of the accused

II.

deposedthaton2o.T.zot|ataboutB.00/B.30A.Mfatheroftheaccused

informedhimthathisdaughter.in-Iawi.ethedeceaseddied.Thenhe

informingthePolicewenttothehouseoftheaccusedandhadseenthe

deadbodyofthedeceasedinthehouseoftheaccused.Buthedidnot

know how the deceased died. During cross examination he admitted that

priortotheincident,thedeceasedneverreportedhimaboutanyquarrel

with the accused'

'r 't PW 4 Kanai Sarkar testified that on 2lJ '20t4 al

.;;r, 5.00/s.30 A.M the mother of the deceased informed him about the

deathofherdaughterandthenheaccompaniedwiththemandt0lL2

others,atfirstwenttothehouseofVDPsecretaryatShimlabariand
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askedhowthedeceaseddiedbutasherepliedhisignorance,hencethey

wenttothehouseoftheaccusedwhereinfromneighboursheardthatat

aroundllP.Maccusedhadquarrelwiththedeceasedandinthemorning

accusedtoldthatshecommittedsuicide.Theyhadseenthedeadbody

uponthefloor.ThentheyinformedPoliceandwhenPolicecame,had

noticedbleedingoverherbackandmarkofassaultoverthebody.He

furtherstatedthatwhenttreyreachedthehouseoftheaccused,hewas

sittingnearthedeadbody.Duringcrossexaminationhestatedthatout

oflove,thedeceasedelopedwiththeaccusedandmarriedhim.He

statedttrattheeconomicconditionofttreaccusedwasnotgoodandsome

timesheusedtoassaulther.Hefurtherdeposedthattheaccusedhad

assaultedthedeceasedasaresultofwhichshesustainedswellingover

legandhencehe,deceased'smotherandS/6othersbroughtherby

tempo.Hedidnotknowwhoinformedhimaboutthequanelbetweenthe

pardes at night'

13. PW 5 Hitesh Das hearing about the death' went to

thehouseoftheaccusedsituatedatShimlabariandheardthatshewas

murdered by some person' but did not know how she died'

t4. PW 6 Baisak Das stated in the same tune with PW

S.Hestatedthatsomeonesaidthatthedeceaseddiedduetoassault.

PW 7 Gunjur AIi in his evidence stated that hearing
L5.d- about the death, he went to the house of the accused and had seen the

dead body lying upon floor. There he heard that the deceased committed

suicide by hanging from a tree and then on being asked why her dead
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body was brought down, the accused replied that thinking her to be alive,

hebroughtdownthedeadbodyfromthetree.Policealsoseizedtwo

piecesofyellowcolourplasticropevideseizurelistExt2whereinExt

,to,,hissignature.Duringcrossexaminationhestatedthatneitherhe

heard about any torure nor any demand of money'

16. PW B Domasu Ram Das turned hostile' He only

stated ttrat he heard that wife of the deceased died but he did not know

how she died. During cross examination by defence, he stated ttrat the

deceasednevercomplainedagainsttheaccusedregardingdowryor

tofture. He even did not hear any hulla or quarrel in the house of the

accused.

PW I Dr. Paresh Kr' Ray, the Medical Officer'
L7.

h.

deposed that on 21.7.20L4 he conducted autopsy on the dead body of

Mamani Bala Das and found as follows :

EXTERNAL APPEARANCE:

A female body of about 20 years old' Fair

complexion, stout. Body is not decomposed. A ligature mark is present

above the thyroid cartilage and it passes upward and backward on both

side. It is absent occipital region. on cut section whitish collagen tissue

seen.

ABDOMEN:

1. Walls - Congested. 2. Peritoneum - Congested' 3'

Mouth, Pharynx, oesophagus - congested. 4. Stomach and its contents

- congested. undigested food materials are seen in the intestine' 5'

Small intestine and its contents - congested. semi digested food
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materials are seen in the intestine. 6. Large intestine and its contents -
Faecal matter is seen in the rectum.

CRANIUM AND SPINAL CANAL:

Scalp, skull, vertebrae - Congested.

Membrane -Congested.

Liver, SPleen, KidneYs-Congested.

organs of generation - external and internal :- congested.

Faecal matter is seen in perinall area.

THORAX:

L. Walls, ribs and cartilages - Congested.

2. Pleurae - Congested.

3. Larynx and trachea - Congested.

4. Right lung - Congested.

5. Pericardium - Congested.

6. Heart - Congested.

Vessels - Congested.

MUSCLES. BONES AND JOINTS:

Injury - nil.

Disease or deformity - nil

Fracture - nil

Dislocation - nil

Doctor opined that the cause of death is due to

asphyxia following hanging which is ante mortem in nature. Ext 3 is the

post mortem report wherein Ext 3(1) is my signature.

PW 10 Dhruba Jyoti Das, the then Executive

Contd....
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Magistratedeposedthaton2l.T.zo:rlheconductedinquestonthedead

bodyofMamoniBalaDasinconnecdonwithManikpurU.Dcaseno.

t6t2ot4. He found the dead body lying on the floor of a room of the

house of her accused husband. The deceased was medium built swarttty

complexion, black hair, closed eyes and was wearing a pink coloured

blouseanda}ightgreencolouredpetticoat.Theligaturemarkwasnot

veryclearandexcretanoficedandliquidsubstancefoundonvaginaof

thedeceased.HeprovedtheinquestreportasExt4whereinExt4(1)to

Ext 4(4) are his signatures'

PW 1L Umesh Ch Das is the Investigating Officer'
19.

9, $t*/j
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He deposed that on 2L'7'20L4 in the morning on receipt of an FIR from

Girish ch Das that his daughter committed suicide by hanging, he

informed the matter to o.c Dilip Dutta and thereafter he alongwith Dilip

Dutta and Executive Magistrate Dhruba Jyoti Das went to the place of

occurrence where they found the dead body of the deceased lying upon

floor.Theynoticedmarkofropearoundtheneckofthedeceased.on

beinginterrogated,theaccusedRohiteswarDastoldthatMamaniDas

committedsuicidebyhangingonatreeinfrontofhishouse.Thenon

showing the tree the place of occurrence, they noticed a rope on the tree

which he seized vide seizure Iist Ext 2. The Executive Magistrate

conducted inquest on the dead body and thereafter he sent the dead body

for post mortem examination. on next day i.e on 22J '2014 again the

deceased,s father lodged another FIR alleging murder by the accused on

the basis of which Manikpur Police station case no' l32lt4 UIS

304(By34 IPC was registered and he was entrusted to investigate the

case. In course of investigation, he recorded the statement of the
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witnesses,arrestedtheaccusedandcollectedthepostmoftem

examinationreport.Fromthestatement,ofthewitnesseshecameto

knowthatttreaccusedinstigatedthedeceasedtocommitsuicide.Atthe

closeofinvestigadon,hesubmittedchargesheetagainsttheaccusedU/S

306 Ipc vide Ext 6. He proved the sketch map of the place of

occulTencevideExt.S.Healsoconfirmedthestatementofhostile

witnessDomasuRamDasmadebeforehim.Duringcrosshestatedthat

on the basis of FlR filed by Girish ch Das lodged onllJ,20L4, an uD

casewasregisteredbutneitherthesamewasmentionedinthecharge

sheet nor the said FIR was annexed with the charge sheet' He stated that

ttre informant Girish ch Das before him told that after arrival at the place

ofoccunence,fromneighbourshecametoknowthatthestoryof

committing suicide was not true. The Investigating officer during cross

examination confirmed that the fact of torturing the deceased demanding

moneyandthefactofseeingbleedingonthebackofthedeceasedwere

notstatedbeforehimbyPwlandPW2instatementU/S].61.Cr.P.C.

The alleged offence is murder of the wife by the
20.

a- .-
qs[:T

accuseddemandingdowry.Abarereadingofsection304BlPCand

sectionll3BofEvidenceAct,wouldshowthatpresumptionofdowry

death shall be raised only of proof of the following essential precondition

(i) Death of the victim woman occurred within seven

years of marriage ;

(ii) Death was caused by burns or bodily injury or has

occurred otherwise than under normal circumstances ;

(iii) Soon before her death rrictim had been subjected to

cruelty or harassment by her husband or his relatives ;
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(iv) Such cruelty or harassment was for' or in connection

with anY demand for dowry'

2L. Admittedly the death of the deceased was within seven

yearsofmarriage.AsperevidenceofPWl,thefatherofthedeceased,the

accused prior to one month of the incident, toflured the deceased demanding

moneywhichwasreportedtohimbythedeceasedherselfandoncehepaidRs.

Tool..HeclaimedthatoncetheaccuseddemandedRs.4000.00/Rs.5000.00

andthengivingRs.T00.00,hetookthedeceasedandtheaccusedtothePolice

Station but at Police Station, the matter was settled and thereafter they were

residingpeacefullyforaboutonemonth.Pw2,motherofthedeceasedalleged

thatduringconjugallife,accuseddemandedmoneyandarticlesoutofwhich

theygavemoneyandabicycle.ThoughshestatedthataboutSmonthsago,the

deceased sustained fracture over leg due to assault by the accused for which

theyprovidedhertleatmentbutnoinjuryreportwassubmittedinthatrespect.

she stated that regarding that incident of assault, they lodged ejahar but later

onsettlingthematter,theaccusedtookbackthedeceasedtohishouse.The

evidenceofPWl.andPw2showsthataccordingtoPw].,onemonthago

fromthedateofincident,theywenttoThanaandthematterwassettled.But

according to Pw 2 about 8 months ago, the said incident took place. The

evidenceofPWlandPw2regardingtortureanddemandofmoney

successfully impeached by the defence in their cross examination with their

statement u/s 161, rendering their evidence in chief against the accused not

proved beyond reasonable doubt and thereby enhanced the oedibility of his

pleaofinnocencetakeninthestatementrecordedU/S313Cr.P.C.The

neighbouring witness PW 4 testified that knowing about the death of the

deceased, when he came to the house of the accused' from the neighbours

heardthatataroundllP.Mtheaccusedhadquarrelwiththedeceasedandin

the morning the accused stated that she committed suicide' During cross he
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stated that some times the accused had assaulted the deceased due to which she

sustained swelling over her back and then he alongwith the mother of the

deceased and 5 / 6 others brought her from the house of the accused. Neither

PW 1 nor PW 2 corroborated the said version who were the most natural

witnesses. There is also no evidence as to in what manner, the deceased was

tortured or harassed in her matrimonial home by the accused. For some quanel

between the couple, it cannot be held that she was subjected to cruelty as

defined in section 498 A IPC.

22. Further evidence of PW 2 the mother of the deceased is

that prior to one week of the incident one Ranjit the elder brother of the

accused over phone informed them that the accused was assaulting the

deceased. But neither they went to the house of the accused to know the same

nor lodged any FIR. Even after death of the deceased, an FIR was lodged

informing that the deceased committed suicide and only after two days, the

present FIR was lodged. Taking the evidence of PW 2 it is also found that on

the day of incident at early morning at around 4.00 P.M, one Boloram the co-

villager of the accused informed them over phone that at night the accused had

assaulted the deceased to which they made them understand but after half an

hour, the father of the accused informed Boloram that she committed suicide

and accordingly when Boloram came to the house of the accused, had found

the dead body inside the house, but Boloram was not examined by the

Investigating Officer and admittedly this material fact was not stated in

statement U/S 161 Cr.P.C.

23. In this case the FIR was lodged against the accused

Rohiteswar Das, the present accused person, his father Nanda Ram Das,

brothers Ranjit Das, Khargeswar Das and mother Rani Bala Das whereas the

evidence of PW 2, the mother of the deceased shows that the mother of the

accused tirrrrself asked the deceased and the accused Rohiteswar Das to reside

'fl[:,[:I
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separatelyforwhichtheaccusedsoughtformoneyfromthem(Pw2).This

evidence indicates that the accused and the deceased resided separately from

otherfamilymembers.Soinabsenceofclearandcogentevidence,the

allegationagainstthefamilymembersoftheaccusedasmentionedintheFlR

is not believable.

Furthermore, the evidence of the Investigating Officer
24.

a.-r+
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himself is clear that on the day of incident in the morning the informant i'e'

father of the deceased lodged an FIR that his daughter committed suicide and

on the next day i.e on 22.7.zlt4again the informant filed another FIR alleging

murder by the accused on the basis of which this case was registered' so

apparentlytheFlRdated22.T.2ol4isasecondFlR.Theprosecutionfailedto

prove the first FIR.

25. The evidence discussed above shows that nothing stated

by the material witnesses about the act or commission and / or acts or deeds by

which the deceased was subjected to torture. A mere omni bus statement that

she was assaulted demanding money can not be accepted for the purpose of

holding guilty the accused person u/s 304 B IPC' Here in this case except the

general statement that she was assaulted demanding money' there is no definite

evidence as to the manner in which way she was subjected to cruelty' There is

no iota of evidence that in any other manner she was wrongfully dealt by the

accused person during conjugal life. As per the inquest report (Ext 4) also

exceptunclearligaturemarknootherinjurymarkwasnoticed.Nocogent

materials could be produced by the prosecution to establish beyond reasonable

doubt that soon before her death, the deceased was subjected to cruelry or

harassmentfororinconnectionwithdemandofdowry.Thereisnomaterial

that the accused harassed the victim resulting to her death. What therefore

follows is that the prosecution evidence falls short of proving the essential

preconditionfordrawingpresumPtionU/S1l3BofEvidenceActbeyond
Contd....
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reasonabledoubt.Inviewofwhathasbeendiscussedabove,Iamoftheview

thattheprosecutionevidenceisgrosslyinadequatetobringhometheguiltof

the accused U/S 304 B IPC'

26. Regarding allegation of murder' PW 1' PW 2 and PW 4

StatedthatonarrivalofPolicewhentheyturnedthedeadbody,theyhadseen

bleedingoverherback.ButthepostmortemexaminationreportExt3doesnot

showanytypeofinjuryonthebodyofthedeceased.Asperpostmortem

report the cause of death is due to asphyxia following hanging which is ante

mofteminnature.Thematerialfactregardingnoticingthebleedingoverthe

backofthedeceasedwasnotstatedintheirStatementU/S].61Cr.P.Cwhich

was confirmed by the Investigating Officer'

27. The defence claimed that the deceased committed

suicidebyhanging.Nowthequestionarisesastowhyshewouldcommit

suicide. The overwhelming evidence of of PW 1 and PW 2 is that the

deceasedelopedwiththeaccusedandgotmarriedwithhimwithoutconsentof

herparentsandtill2monthsofmarriage,theparentsofthedeceaseddidnot

keepanyrelationwiththedeceased.Pwll,thelnvestigatingofficerstated

thatonthedayofincidentknowingaboutthedeathofthedeceased,hewentto

thepiaceofoccurrenceandhadseenthedeadbodyinthebedroomofthe

accused.Henoticedmarkofropearoundtheneckandthenonbeing

interrogated,hewastoldbytheaccusedthatthedeceasedcommittedsuicide

byhanginginatreeinfrontoftheirhouseandalsohadshownthesaiduee

whereinaropewasfoundhangingandheseizedthesame.SothoughthePWs

foundthedeadbodyuponthefloorinthebedroomofthehouseofthe

accused but the Investigating officer who immediately after the occulrence

visitedtheplaceofoccurrence,hadseentheropehangingfromthetree.Post

mortemreportalsosuggesdvethatitisacaseofhangingandnoanyinjury

markwasfoundoverthedeadbody.Asperpostmortemreportthereisone

ligaturemarkabovethyroidcartilagewhichpassesupwardandbackwardon
Contd""'
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bothsidebutitisabsentonoccipitalregion.Havingnoticedligaturemark,

doctor opined that the death is caused due to asphyxia following hanging' The

Iigaturemarkisabsentonbackside.Haditbeenacaseofhomicide,inttrat

event the ligature mark would have been circular and continuous' The doctor's

opinion,thereforesupportsthedefencepleathatthevictimcommittedsuicide.

Inthiscasethedefencestoryisthatformarryingtheaccusedwithoutconsent

ofherparents,theyusedtosayhertodieforwhichpossibilityofcommitting

suicide can not also be ruIed out'

28. From the evidence of PWs aforesaid' nothing substantive

couldbefoundthatthehusbandofthedeceasedhadmadedowrydemandand

thatduetofailuretomeetsuchdemand,shewastofturedwithcrueltywhich

was sufficient to commit suicide'

29. In the facts and circumstances of this case and in the

lightoftheabovediscussion,itcannotbeconclusivelyholdthattheaccused

hasinstigatedorcompelledthedeceasedtocommitsuicide.Thereareno

ingredientsofinstigationorabatementintheevidenceofthePWs.The

prosecution also failed to adduce substantive evidence to establish that the

deceased was treated with such physical or mental cruelty, which left the

deceased with no other alternative but to commit suicide so as to attract the

provision of section 306 IPC against the accused' Accordingly' I am of the

view that charge against the accused u/s 306 IPC has not been proved beyond

reasonable doubt'

In view of the above discussion, I hold and decide
30.

$,s$r&

$$:l that the prosecution failed to prove the charge u/s 302/304(8)/306 IPC

against the accused beyond all reasonable doubt' Accordingly' accused

Rohiteswar Das is acquitted on benefit of doubt and set him at liberty

forthwith.Hisbailbondshallremaininforcetillnextsixmonths.
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Given under my hand and the seal of this court on

3L.

this 2Bd daY of November' 201'8'

Luu.'n
$ Barmanl

Sessions Judge

ffitrj
Dictated and correctedbY me'

Po$
(1. Barman)

;uffi::
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APPENDIX

Prosecution witness:
PW L - Girish Ch Das.

PW 2 - Buho Bala Das.
PW3-NarayanDas.
PW4-Kanai Sarkar.

PW 5 -Hitesh Das.

PW6-BaisakDas.
PW7-GunjurAli.
PW B - Domasu Ram Das.

PW 9 - Dr Paresh Kr Ray.

PW 10- Dhruba Jyoti Das
PW 11- Umesh Ch Das.I.O

Defence Witness:
Nil.

Documents Exhibited by Prosecution:
Ext-1 FIR.
Ext-2 Seizure list.
Ext-3 Postmortem examination report.

Ext-4Inquest report.
Ext-S Sketch map of P.O.

Ext-6 Charge sheet.

Material Exhibit
Nil
Defence Exhibit:
Nil

k*s
( I. Barman )

Sessions Judge,
Bongaigaon

ln*or 116$
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